
It’s YOUR Neighborhood 
Make Your Voice Heard 

The Wauchula Community Redevelopment Agency (CRA) wants to hear from you.  This survey lets you tell the CRA and 

City which needs are most important for your neighborhood. Your responses will help prioritize future investments.  

For your convenience, we have established several methods to submit the survey: 

 Turn it in to the City Administration office located 126 S. 7th by mail or in person 

 Email it to jnewman@cityofwauchula.com 

 Turn in at one of the It’s YOUR Neighborhood meetings discussed on the enclosed flyer 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

GENERAL INFORMATION 1.  What neighborhood do you live in?  Refer to the map on the enclosed flyer. ____________________________________ 

2.  List 2 most important needs for your street and neighborhood: 

 1. ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 2. ____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

3.  In the past 12 months, has anyone in your household used any City of Wauchula parks?      Yes     No  
     If you answered Yes, which park(s)? ____________________________________________________________________ 
 
4.  Overall, how would you rate the park and its facilities?     Poor     Fair     Good     Excellent 
 
5.  Please provide any additional comments regarding City parks and facilities. ____________________________________ 
____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

6.  Please rate the following as they pertain to your street and neighborhood: 

Traffic law enforcement Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Neighborhood police patrol Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Trimming and maintenance of City trees Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Keeping the City clean Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Communication between the City and residents Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Street sweeping in your neighborhood Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Maintenance of sidewalks Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Neighborhood code enforcement Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Maintenance of City streets and roads and pothole repair Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

The City’s efforts to prevent crime Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Maintaining adequate street lighting Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

Quality of life on your block or street Poor       Fair       Good       Excellent 

 

7.  Please provide any additional comments regarding your street or neighborhood.  (Be descriptive such as:  Poor lighting on Bay 

Street between 3
rd

 and 4
th

 Ave.)  _____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________

____________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Feel free to include an additional sheet if more room is needed. 
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